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*KEI1IGAN v. HARRISON.

Wi-Convejace of Land-Grant of Righit of WUay over Roadl
Copemnet to Keep Road in Repair--Construction of Covepai
,Conideralion of Attendant Circumstances-Ecuse for Noni-
rfornce-Imposilhty of Performance--Change iiion
tion-Actionz of Wlater upon Bank of Lakýe-Encroachmeni
&Soil vely Covered by Waler Vested in Crown-Eiforeemnt
Cosnant Io Perform Illegal Ad -DamnaQes for Noi-Iper-

!M ne-P u ic Policy.

peal by the defendant froîn the judgrnent of FAiýco-, BRIDG ,
B., 460O.L.R. 227, 17 O.W.N. 141.

c appeal was heard by MuLoÇ.K, C.J.EX., CLIUTE, RIDDELL,
ASTEN, JJ.
41. McEvoy, for the appellant.
L. E. Braden, for the plaîntîff, respondent.

FLwc', C.J.EUx., in a wrÎtten judgrnent, sald, after setting
e Iacts, that the evidence shewed thiat the waters of Laike
ad iuxperceptibly and graduàlly advanced upon and over-
the lanid where the road once was, The legal effect of

Leroeh-ment hadbeen tovestin the Crown the soil thus
1 by water: llex v. Lord Yarborough (1824), 3 B. & C.
re Hul] and Selby Railway (1839), 5 M. & W. 327; Footer

ght (1878), 4 C..P.D. 438, 446; McC<>îrnick v. Township
ée (1890), 20 O.R. 288, 290. Nevertheless the plaintiff
ded that the defendant wua sti bouud by lier covenant.

and all ôtbers so marked to b. reported ini the 0n1tario
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When the defendant entered into the covenant, skie mu
the owner of the road and had the right to mintain i
when the soil passed to the Crown, she ceased to beso e
Assuuiing it to be physically possible to rebuild the ro
defendant had no right to do so, the ownership of the so.
in the Crown.

The Court cannot absolve a person froni a law,ýful (x
Its duty is tointerpret it, and tothat end to ascertain i
cuinstances in whxeh it was entered into, in order toc
whether the parties made the contract upon the imrilied
standing that a certain state of affairs would continue t
If such ùnplied understanding is found, then a terrn to thE
must be read into the contract. The, underlying prhu(
the cases is, that, ini the construction- of a eontraet, ati
circuinstances, as well as the letter of the contract, mnust
sidered. The fact that attendant circumstances are to i
sidered inplies that they may qualif y the positive lani
the contract itself.

Reference to Taylor v. Caldwell (1863), 3 B. & 8. 826;
v. Myera (1867), L.R. 2 C.P. 651; Howell v. Coupland
1 Q.3.D. 258; Nickoil & Knight v. Ashton Edridge & Co.
2 K.B. 126, 137; In re Shipton' Anderson & Co. and F
Brothers & Co.'s Arbitration, [1915] 3 K.B. 676; F. A. 'I
Ste-anmhip Co. Limited v. Anglo-Mexican Petroleuxu P
.Co. Limited, [19161 2 A.C. 397.

'The evidence did not warrant a fmnding that the de:
couki have preveuted the waters of the lake froni des
the road and occupying the place where the road once wau
road rau along a suisil portion only of the shore; but tl
for a long distance on each side, encroached on and suL
the water-front, xoaking the area thus invaded part of t!
To inaintain the roa4 in its entirety would have requi.
erection of pre-ventive works in the soil of the Crowu, w)
defendant would net have the riglit to erect.

It was contended that, even if the defendant was not
to rebuild the road, she was liable'in damages for not hai
tained it. The destruction of the road 'waa the reut of th
o! the waters of the lake. To maintain the road no
require the defendant to do an illegal act. In the ua1u
evi.dence, the Court will not infer wrongful inteion.
its proper construction, the covenant was to be idg
se far~ as it iniglit be legally performed. Enfocmn of
tract te perforrn an illegêl act, or an aws.rd of!amg

., by



BOONE v. MARTIN.

tioe4becomes illegal, the parties are absolved froma it:
te v. Kitchell (1698), 1 Salk. 198; Metropolitan Water Boar
,k Kerr and Co. Limited, [1918] A.C. 119.
bsequent events having renderecl the performance of this
it illegal, the defendant îs excused from performing it.

te appeal should be allowed wîth costs, the judgment below
de, andi the actioni dismissed wîth costs.

UTE, J., agrçed in the resuit.

DIJWLL, J., also agreed, for reasons stated în writing.

éSmF, J., agreed with MuL0CK, C.J.Ex.

Appeal allowred.

M» Div SIONAL COURT. JuNE 4Tu, 1920.

*BOONE v. MARTIN.

ord and Tenant-As8ignment by Insolvent Tenant for BeneMa
r Creditorgs-Lease--Yearly Rent Reserved-C-ovenant bij
'ornant to, Pay Municipal Taxe&-Failure to Pcqy-Paynment
V I4nd2ord-Assesment Act, secs. 87, 94, 95-C1aimn to

Jreerential Lien upon 'Assets of Tenant-Construction of
'omant -Right of Dstresis- $ubrogalion - Surety - Persont
dable with Tenant-Mercantile Law Amnendmnent Act, sec. 3.

)peul by the plaintiff from the judgmnent of Ro6E, J., anite

i. appead wasi heard by Rmivu.xL, Kzu.r, MASTUEN, and
:, JJ.
W. MoCullough, for the appellant.
>,dozïN. Shâver, for the defendant, respondent.

T iMÎdthe appeal WUt coOtS
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TJIGJI COURT DIVISION.

KELL.Y, J. JUNE 4Ta

IBOGLE v. CANADLkN PACIFIC R.W. C0.

Railway-M-loto-r-truck Struck by Train ai Level Highway Cý
-Negligence--Etidence- View Obstructed Iny Box-
Siding -Finding of Jury-Nnsuit.

Action for damages for personal iUjurîes austained 1
plaintiff and injury to his motor-truck and goods by re-a
the. negligence of the. defendants, as the. jlaîntiff alleged.

The action was tried witii a jury at Hamilton.
M. J. O'ReilIy, KOC., for the plaintiff.
Angus MacMurciiy, K.C., and J. Q. MaunSil, for the.

ants.

KELI,Y, J., ini a written judgment, said that the.
sfeged several acta of negligence agaiat the defendants.
jury's only finding of negligece was "the position of thi
cars on the siding at time of accident."

The accident happened on the morning of the 19th Novq
1918, at a level crossing on the defendants' railway lin.
several hundred fcet extending westerly from this croeair,
railway traoks and the. highwýay (the highway being to, the
of the. tracks) run approximately parallel, but converg
they procoed easterly towards. the crossing, nearing whi
highway takecs a turn to the north and crosses tl4e railway
At the point of crossing there are two lines of trcks. At
more thian 100 fret to the west of the intersection of th,
with the travelled part of the. higiiway, an additional1
tracks (a siding) turns from the. soiftierly of the two, mai
of tracks and rim thenoe westerly par'allel to thie main
At the. tine of the. accident lier. wore standing on~ tli
box-cars which, the plaiixtiff alleged, obstructed is ý4ew
approaching train, and lier. was on tie siding a tp
approximately 287 feet to, the west of tie place wher. lie aq
bappened. The. easterly end of the most easterly of th
cm referd o wa8 from 24 to30feet to thewestof t
block.

Thie plaîntiff was familiar with tis crossing snd th,

morning of the. 19th Nov.znber, h. was driving his moow
in wbicii h. wastkn goode from his store tb the bni
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Sdistance to the east of the cros8ing. When lie reached the
iing, a pass--enger train of the defendants, also, trav-ellig
,tly, struck bis motor-truèk, Îiuring him and darnaging thie
î and goo". is own evidene was that the box-cars on3iding obstructed bis view of the tracks, and that the.% were

os t the croosing that lie did flot see past them until lie had
ied a point 10 feet from the railway track; that lie did flot

ii lie got on the track and "stalled" his car: that lie did
look umil lie was 10 feet from the track because " it " was
en by the box-cars; but he.says that at 10 feet froin the rail-
tracks he could sSc westerly more thamn 500 feet along the

Ls. This evidenoe of inability to observe until lie reached
et fromn the tracks was completely contradicted by bis witness
el, whose measureinents shewed that at a point on the higli-
20 feet froma the rails there wus a clear viÎew past the box-
standing 30 feet west of the stop-block to an object o11 the
ierly pair of railway tracks distant 645 feet from the crosa3ng,
at a point 30 feet froin the rails there was a v-iewv past the
to a point on these tracks 500 feet from the crossing and fromi
irt 50 feet from the crossing to a point on the tracks 431) feetýhes froin the crossing. It was also apparent from thiN wib-
9 evidence and his plans that for at least 300 feet fromn the
ing the view from the higbway to the railwtýay tracks (the%,

rum approxùnately skie by side) was unobstructed by the
msas they stood at the timne of the accident, and that the

,r a person on the higliway approached the crossing the
w vwest could lic see an approaching train. The only one
1the acts complained of whieh in the jury's estimation con-ýed negligence being the position of the box-cars, the proper
sion could not be otherwise than that, under the cireumn-

es shewn by the evidence put forward b)y the plaintiff,
ag these cars bo stand wherc bhey admnitte(dly werc at the

ws aot an art of negligence, wliate ver mnight be the explan-
of thie cause of the plaintiff's injuries and damnages. The.

rire whieh the plaintiff himacilf had put forwýard did flot
bia situation whicli oonstituted negligenre, nor anything
igthat the defendants' art waq in itseif negligenoe; what

ar called negligence was, not negligence. The case wus
rusch, on the evidence for the plaintiff, could properly havýe

withdrawn fromn thc jury.
he action shotald, therefore, be disinissed witb costs.
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KELLY, J. JuNE 4oeE,

RE LENNOX

W7ionstction-Iwosistent Clause&-Disposition of Is
Mone-ys-Supplying Word to Make Sensible Reading--In4
of Teatator.

Motion by the executors of the will of John Lwennox, dec.
for the advice and opiion of the Court on certain que
arising upon the wili and a codicil thereto.

The. motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
T. B. MeQuesten, for the executors.
S. IF. Washington, K.C., for Robert P. Anderson and oth
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardian, reproesetirý

~infantsi George Robertson tennox and Harvey Arson
flOL

KEULY, J., ini a written judgment, said that the doulits,
tained by the executors arose from an apparent incist
clause 20 with the earlier provisions of the wiil.

Clause 9 of the wlll made the testator's nieee Grace AW<
(daughter of bis half-brother Robert P. Anderson) the benel
under a policy of the Sun Life Assurance Company, there
payable to her father, just as if she had been namied asat
eiary on the face of the policy, but with the request that,
event of lier surviving the. testator, she should use and exp.r
moneys derived tlierefrom for lier father's maintenance a
as lier own.

Four other poliçie were, on their faces, payable to ti
tatoFs wife; and in providing, by clause 10 (a), an annuel ji
for lier during lier life, lie took into consideration the ij
she would receive from the moneys derivable fromn thes
policies.

By clause 10 (b) (1), the testator gave an annuity of
his sister Sarah Lennox, "in addition to any insurance on il
payable to" lier. She was the beneficiary named in a o
$2,000 ini the. Mutuel Tife Inisurance Company of New Yori

Four other policies wr, on their faces, payable to the tew
son John G. M. Lennox; and the testator, in disposing of his esi
cs$ate, upon the death of his wife, amongst his children, dei
by clause 10 (e), that this son's share "is i addition t> a
surance on uiy life payable te him."

The policies mentioned were the only ones whiuh att
tator's death were payable to named beneficiaries.
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lase 20 was as follows.
And 1 do hereby, pursuant to the provisionls of the jtjtut
at behaif, declare that anv policy or policies of inisurance o,,
dfe which may be in existence at the timie of my\ dileeas,,e,
il money and other beniefits and advantages to be derivedl
from, shall be and accrue for the benefit of my wife and chil-
in the proportions and in the maniner in which the other
mns of my estate are given to them and for their benefit as
,ibefore inentioned. And 1 declare that such provision shahl
to t~he policies which arc 110W ini existence as well as to any
policv or policies which may hereafter be issued and that

mnd ail of the amounts received by my execuitors or trflstees,
r- such policies or as interest on the moneys arising therefromr
be held by themn upon and subject to, the trus5ts above men-
i and be distributed among my wife and children iii the saine
Lnd mianner as the other portions of ïny estate.?
lie learned Judge said that, on a careful consideration of
hole wvill. and of the coicil, lie was of opinion that what the
,or intended to aecomplish was to continue to the four
iciaries above-named (Grace Anderson being substituted
obert P. Anderson) the benefits of the respective policies

mIe to them; and that clause 20 should apply to and include
mnce moneys not already made payable to named beneficiaries
st as if thýe word "other" had been used in clause 20 80) as
ike it read, "I . . .declare that any othe>r policy or
i.,» etc. Sucli a reading makes ail parts of the wiil and the
1 consistent with each other, and removes the doubfts enter-
1 by the executors.
i. practice of supplying words is not one to be lightly adopted,
ihould not be adopted where a sensible mneaning can be
~to the whole will without their introduction; but see Key
y (1853), 4 De G.M. & G. 73, 84, 85; Phillips V. fiai! (1906~),
R. 517.
der declaring aceordingly--coet8 of ail parties out of the

those of the executors as between solicitor and client.

[FORlD, J. JUNE 5TH, 1920.

1ONNER-WORTH CO. v. GEDUES BROTHERS.

tc4-qle of Goods--Shipmnns not Made in Due Timze-
ight of Purchasers to Cancel Conraci-P urcha ers Trenting
onEraci as Suibsisting-Waiver-Reovery of Price of Goods

hipdup Io Time when Vend ors Received Nlotice to Dis-
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Action to recover $22,550 for woollen yarn shipped froi
plaintiffs' factýory at Peterborough to the defendants at
between the 9th and 16th T>ecember, 1918.

There was no dispute as to either the quantity or the
of the. yarn shipped on and between the dates stated.

The defendants paid into Court $13,530, beîng in full 1
the sbipments of yarn up to and including that of the 12tl
cemiber.

Tht defendants, by their statemient of defence, alleged
on receipt of the invoice for the shipment of the 12th Dece
they notified the, plaintiffs that they would accept no more
Notice of this cancellation was not received by the pis
until the evening of the Itfth Deemrber. TI the meai
on the 13th, 14th, and 16th, shipmients had hemn madle i
value of 819,020.

The wool refused was afterwvards sold by an arrangi
made b)etwee,(,n the parties without prejudice to their resp
right.s.

The defendants asserted that the cancellationi was as of
owing tu the failure of the plaintiffs to fulfil the terins c
contracts existing between them and the plaintiffs; and ti
fendants counterclaimed for $15,000 damnages for brea

l'le plaintiffs did not dispute the defendants' right to
the order as to shipmnents not macle when the notice was re
on the 16th 1)ecenmber, but said that deliveries made befor
time must be psid for.

Thti action and counterclaim were triedi without a ji
Peterborough.

R. C. H. Cassels and J. E. L. Goodwill, for the plantiffs
A. Weir and A. 1. McKinley, for the defendants.

LÂrçiwoan, J., ini a written judgment, said tha.t thi
was shipped under three orders, two of the Oth October,
and one of the lBth October, 1917, for 1,550, 4,000, and
bundies respectively. Under the orders of the 6th Octob
yarn wvas to be shipped as soon as possible. Shipment un(
third order was to begin ou completion of the former
snd to procced at the rate of 600 spindies a week. Shil
of about 600 spindies a week were macle during OctobE
November deliveries declined to 1,620 spindles, and in De(

defendants realised that the tbird order
ed at anything like the rate of 600 spindies

January, 1918, they paid for the sliipmi



PARTRIDGR v. GRANT.

rember and for 700 spimdles delivered i DecembePr, anid on
Sth January wrote complaining of failure te, deliver. The

utiles replied on the lOth January, stating that theY had been
We to turn their plant over to complete large Governmuent,
tracts, and that the defendants could rely on the spinner8
ig the beet they could.
I January, 1918, only 230 spindies were delivered, and be-
en the end of that month and August only 05 spindies.
flic defendants complained again and again during the spring

the sunimer, and were answered that wool could flot be
iined.
ro morne extent contracts with other customners of the plaintiffs
e carried out; and, had the defendants wished, they could
lhat time have treated the third contraet with the plaintiffs
b.,oken, and have successfully sued for damnage-s: 'Millar's'
Ti and Jarrah Co. v. Weddell Turner and Co. (1908l), 100 L.TR.

[nstead of treating the contract as broken, the defendants
e to regard it as subsisting, and on the 2lst Spebr
3, w-rote urging the plaintiffs to expedition in delivery;
again to the same efleet on the l8th October, and the 7th

ezuber.
N.ny infraction of the agreement ÎD regard to the time lirnited-
dèlivery, if time were of the essence of the contract or wvas
)ndition, was expressly waived. See Freeth v. Burr (1874),
. C.P>. 208.

Mhe plaintîifs had at this time succeeded in obtaining wool,
in December, Meère the telegram canceling the order was

ived, had shipped 2,500 apindles. Ail such shipments were
le pursuant to the original order of the 16th October, 1917?
thie letters.of September, October, and December, 19m8
he defence and counterclaim failed.
h'here should be judgment for the plaintiffs for the $13,530
ýourt, with accrued, intexest, and for 89,020 and interest from
244ii March, 1920, the date of the commencement of the
)n, with costs, and dîsmissing the counterclaimn, with costs.

PARTRiDO(E v. GnANT-Ri»zu., J.-JTNK 1.

ývAiir-Erection of Garage in Prohibigqd Area of Ciy-
pit-Bl-law--Action bij Raiepajer qui tam to Retrain Building
~aeu of Plainiif-Mfoion for Interim Injunction.]-Motion
le plaintiff (a ratepayer of the City of Toronto, uuing on
tI of himseif and other ratepayers), for an interina injunction
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restraining the defendant Grant fromn proceeding with the erectiq
of a garage upon a lot fronting on -Moxon avenue i the City
Toronto, as beig i contravention of a city by-law. The pemn
for the building was obtained some months before the by-ia
~was passed, but the work wua not begun at once. The moti,
wais heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. RIDDELL, J., i
written judgment, said that, in view of the very strong deciajo
as to the statua of a plaintiff i sucli matters (see, e. g., Tompki
v. J3rockville Rink Co. (1899), 31 0.11. 124), lie thouglit (whatêi
his own view might have been wýere the matter res integra) tE
ho should not grant an mnterim injuniction. The applicati
shoizld be enlarged till the trial-costs in the cause unlesa otlh
wise ordered by the trial judge. The defendant, Grant shou
of course, understand that any building, etc., on bis part mi
b. at hie peril. J. L. Cohen, for the plaintiff. R. U. McPhem,
for the defendat Grant. Irving S. Fairty, for the defends
the Corporation of the City of Toronto.

RE~ 1iOcA-XuLL, J., IN ClIn1MBse-JUN'E 4.

Lunc-Proion for, byj Will-Right to Home and Ma
tersance on Farm Deviseô-Sale of Farm-Âpproval of Cour
Security for Mai nienanrce-Payment of Part of Purchasenm1
into Court-Âllowance for Maintenance---Costs]-Motion by An
Nolan, adminu"stratrix of the estate of Michael Hogan, decoeas
for an order approving a propoeed sale of a farm, part 0f 1
estate, for the price of $7,000. The motion was heard as
Chambers at the Weekly Court, O)ttawa. KELLY, J., in a rt
judgment, said that, on the niaterial, including a further affda
of value which was directed to ho filed, and which was now
record, the sale to Rohort J. Uélem on bis offer to purebase mig
so far as the lunatie was concerned therein, ho earried ot
as Mary Hogan's father (John Rogan) by hie will deve th
lands subjeet "to, the. obligation aud condition that my daugh
Mary shail enjoy the. riglit of a home in the homesead, W
medical care and attention in uiokness, as long as she -eu

unmarried and desires to remain," there sliould be palê ù
Court, out of the purebhase-prie, $3,000 to, stand in lieu of
lands as security for the. fulfilment of that obligation and

diton Tisof ousewa alogthr part from. Mary Hp
dlaim for payment of thi. $500 given ber by lier fathe' v,

an irriglit to share in the. eeste of lier deoeased brother Mc
Hogan,-On the motion counsel agreed that theii. nd u
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d, on the material then before hàm and on their Statemient
ý facts, inake an order for the mnaintenance of 'Mary Ilogan,
was liviîng with and cared for hy ber sister, Armie Nolan,
Ajinie's husband, William Nolan, Mary's committee. in
rusent circumstances, $250 a year was a fair and re-asonab)le
Lo 8110w for her maintenance, support, care, and attention;
hat sum ehould be paid accordingly from the lst January,
mitil further order.-Costs of ail parties of the app)lication

iding the application for maintenance) should be paid as
rat two-thirds thereof out of the estate of Michael Hogan,
>ne-hird out ofthe moneys of Mary Hogan. S. M. Clark,
h. applicant and the purcha8er. Metcalfe, for William
i, omrmittee of Mary Ilogan. Gleeson, for John Hlogan the
;er-

CORRECTION.

BaiTsa WBIG PUBUmRiMG CO. v. E. B. EDDY Co. LImmTD
255, 5th lime from bottom, for "'G. ?owel read "«M. G.
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